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ABSTRACT

Zrsnza, Lurs MARIA @imGuIu@zzMoJAIM-ETCHEVERRY:Ultrastructural cytochemistry
and pharmacology of 5-hydroxytryptamine in adrenergic nerve endings. II. Accumulation
of 5-hydroxytryptamine in nerve vesicles containing norepinephrine in rat vas deferens. 3.
Pharmacol. Exp. Ther. 178: 30-41, 1971. To study the localization of 5-hydroxy
tryptamine (5-HT) in the adrenergic nerve endings of rat vas deferens, biochemical and
electron microscopic cytochemical techniques were applied to slices from the organ incubated
in vitro with different concentrations of the amine. Exogenous 5-UT was detectable cyto
chemically within nerve fibers when its concentration in the medium was 5.6 X 10@ M or
higher. Cell fractionation studies indicated that the amine was concentrated in the
microsomal fraction paralleling the distribution of endogenous norepinephrine. Moreover,
norepinephrine was depleted from intact slices and from the microsomal fraction depending
on the 5-HT accumulated, which in turn was a function of the exogenous 5-UT in the
medium. The participation of adrenergic nerves in the process of 5-HT accumulation was
confirmed by the reduction in this incorporation after chemical sympathectomy with 6-
hydroxydopamine. These results indicate that under special conditions, exogenous 5-UT is
incorporated into adrenergic nerves where it may be detected cytochemically without a
significant depletion of endogenous norepinephrine. The existence of a â€œ¿�commonvesicular
storageâ€•mechanism by which both amines are stored in the same morphologic entity in
adrenergic postganglionic fibers is supported by these studies.

The capacity of peripheral adrenergic nerve
fibers to store 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-UT) is
demonstrated by the presence of the amine in the
adrenergic nerve endings found in the pineal
gland of the normal rat (Bertler et a!., 1964;
Pellegrino de Iraldi et a!., 1963, 1965). Pineal
5-UT originates in the pinealocytes, which are
characterized by a very active indole synthesis
and seems to be subsequently taken up by the
nerves (Owman, 1964; Neff et a!., 1969). Since
norepinephrine (NE) is also present in pineal
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nerves (Pellegrino de Iraldi and Zieher, 1966;
Wurtman and Axelrod, 1966) they constitute the
only known example of sympathetic endings
storing two biogenic amines. However, the in
corporation and retention of 5-UT is not a
unique feature of pineal endings since other ad
renergic nerves show a similar ability when they
are exposed either in vivo or in vitro to environ
ments in which the concentration of 5-UT has
been experimentally increased (Owman, 1964;
Taxi and Droz, 1966; Eccleston et a!., 1968;
Jaim-Etcheverry and Zieher, 1969a; Snipes et
at., 1968; Thoa et aL, 1969; Taxi, 1969).

Several studies have been devoted to deter
mining the localization of neurotransmitters at
the ultrastructural level, and strong evidence
has accumulated indicating that the granular
vesicles, characteristic of postganglionic sympa
thetic axons, constitute one of the storage sites of
NE (Pellegrino de Iraldi and Dc Robertis, 1961;
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see Tranzer et al., 1969; Jaim-Etcheverry and
Zieher, 1969c; Bloom, 1970). On the basis of
combined morphologic and pharmacologic evi
dence it has been proposed that 5-HT also re
sides in the cores of granular vesicles in pineal
nerves (Bloom and Giarman, 1967: Bloom,
1968). This assumption was confirmed by the
direct demonstration of the amine in the cores
with a specific cytochemical reaction at the
electron microscope level (Jaim-Etcheverrv and
Zieher, 1968b). This finding has since received
support from combined cytochemical and phar
macologic experiments (Jaim-Et cheverry and
Zieher, 1969c; Pellegrino de Iraldi and Gueudet
1969; Bloom and Giarman, 1970). Using this
reaction we have recently studied the intraneu
ronal fate of 5-HT administered in vivo in the
nerves of the vas deferens. Even after very high
doses of 5-HT no reaction product was detected
within the vesicles. However, 5-HT was incor
porated into them when the same dose was in
jected after depleting the endogenous NE (Jaim
Etcheverry and Zieher, 1969a).

In an attempt to explain the presence of cy
tochemically detectable 5-HT within adrenergic
nerve vesicles in pineal nerves of the normal rat,
experiments in vitro were designed to achieve
higher concentrations of 5-HT around the termi
nals of the vas deferens than those probably at
tained by administration of the amine in vivo.
The cytoehemical pattern as well as the biochem
ical changes and subcellular distribut ion of NE
and 5-HT in slices of vasdeferens incubated in
the presence of various concentrations of exoge
nous 5-HT have been analyzed. The Particila
tion of adrenergic nerves in this process has been
studied by pretreating the rats with 6-hydroxv
dopamine, a drug which produces destruction of
the nerves and results in a chemical svmpat lice
tomy of the organ (Thoenen and Tranzer, 1968).
Moreover, evidence has been obtained support
ing the existence of a storage mechanism for NE
and 5-HT which we have proposed in prelimi
nary studies, i.e., their coexistence in the amine
storage vesicles.

METHODS. Adult Wistar rats of 200 to 300 g

b.wt. were used. They were decapitated between
1 and 2 e.@c.to eliminate possible diurnal @â€˜¿�aria
tions in amine content. The vasa deferentia were
quickly excised and placed in cold McEwen's
(1956) salt solution (NaCl. 7.6 g: KCI. 0.42 g;

CaCl,. 031 g; NaH@PO4@2H@O.0.18 g; NaHCO3.
2.1 g; glucose.2.0 g; sucrose,4.5 g and distilled

water to make 1 liter). The 1)eritoneal coat of the
vas deferens with its blood vessels was carefully

removed and transverse slices of about 0.5 to 1.5
mm thick were cut with a razor blade. The 5 mm
corresponding to the urethral end of the organ

were discarded and 1)0th the urethral and middle

thirds were used for incubation.
Some experiments were carried out with the vasa

deferentia of rats treated with 6â€”hydroxydopamine

(6-OHDA ) . The drug (2 .4 .5-trihydroxyphenyl
ethylamine hydrobromide. F . Hoffmann-La Roche
& Co., Basel. Switzerland) was dissolved just be
fore use in 0.001 N HC1 gassed with nitrogen and
at 4Â°C to retard oxidation. Two iv. injections of

68 mg/kg of 6-OHDA base were given at a 48-hour
interval and the animals killed 48 hours after the
last injection. Slices of @â€˜¿�asdeferens were incubated
as described below.

Incubation procedure. The slices obtained from
vasa deferentia of 8 to 10 rats were pooled and

distributed between the incubation flasks (100â€”150
mg of tissue in each) which contained 20 ml of
McEwen's solution (final volume maintained
throughout the incubation). The incubation was
performed in a metabolic shaker at 37Â°C under a

95% 0@and 5% CO2 atmosphere. After 15 minutes
incubation to equilibrate the tissue to the condi
tions in vitro, 5-hydroxytryptamine creatinine sul
fate (Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Mo.)
was added to the incubation medium to achieve

various final concentrations which are expressed

as the free base. The tissue was incubated in two

changes (20 minutes each) of medium plus amine.
At the end of the incubation period the slices were

rinsed several times over a 5-minute period with
amine-free medium and incubated for a further 15
minutes in McEwen's solution without additions.
This period has been found sufficient to wash out
the amine incorporated in vitro into tissues and
which is present in the extracellular space. This al
lows a more accurate study of the neuronal incor
poration although during this period there is also
a slight spontaneous release of intraneuronal
amines (Jonsson et a!., 1969). The slices were
blotted carefully with filter paper and processed
for electron microscopy, cell fractionation or the
determination of amine content.

Electron microscopy. Slices incubated in differ
ent concentrations of 5-HT were placed in the al
dehyde fixatives for an initial period of 15 minutes.
Blocks of approximately 1 mm' were trimmed from
the outer muscular laser and returned to the fixa
tive solutions for the total times given below. Two
different processing schedules were used:

a) 3% glutaraldehvde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer,
pH 73. for four to six hours, washing in 03 M
sucrose in the same buffer and treatment with a

2.5% solution of potassium dichroniat@ and 1@
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sodium sulfate in 02 M acetate buffer, pH 4 to 4.2,
for four to six hours (GD reaction). b) 8% form
aldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.3, for 24
hours, washing in 0.3 M sucrose and subsequent
treatment in glutaraldehyde and dichromate solu
tions as in a) (FOD reaction).

After dehydration in ethanol. the blocks were
transferred to propylene oxide and embedded in
Epon 812. Thin sections cut with glass knives were
mounted on uncoated@ grids and observed
unstained in a Siemens Elmiskop I with double
condenser operating at 80 kV.

The cytochemical procedure used, based on the
light microscopic findings of Wood (1967). has been
recently introduced to differentiate between cate
cholamines and 5-ITT at the fine structural level
(Jaim-Etcheverry and Zieher, 1968a). It has been
applied to several amine-containing systems and
analyzed in extenso. In general. the procedure in
volves treatment with glutaraldehyde and potas
sium dichromate (GD reaction) and depicts cellu
lar sites containing both catecholamines and 5-HT.
The fixation in formaldehyde prior to glutaralde
hyde-dichromate treatment (FGD reaction) results
in the disappearance of the reaction given by cate
cholamines, whereas it leaves unaffected that of
structures containing 5-HT. The results have been
analyzed as already described in detail in the first
paper of this series (Jaim-Etcheverry and Zieher,
1969a). Slices from five different experiments were
processed for cytochemical studies. In all the ex
periments and for each of the various concentra
tions of 5-ITT used, one slice was processed with
the GD and another one with the FGD reaction;
therefore, 10 blocks (5 processed with the GD and
5 with the FGD technique) were obtained for each
of the concentrations of 5-HT tested. From each
of these blocks, three to five grids were studied un
der the electron microscope. Processes between
smooth muscle cells were observed and photo
graphed at final magnifications of X 15,000 to 20.000.
The presence or absence of granular reactive ma
terial was recorded since with both cytochemical
procedures used, only the clusters of dense granules
which result from the amine-reagents interaction
are apparent. The structures usually observed in
the endings (membranes, mitochondria. etc.) are
not visible with these techniques. Nerve endings
are thus unidentifiable when the granules do not
react. This is the reason why only â€œ¿�allor noneâ€•
results can be recorded and it is impossible to

grade the results quantitatively.
Cell fractionation procedares. Slices obtained

after incubation were weighed and placed in cold
032 M sucrose containing the monoamine oxidase
inhibitor tranylcypromine sulfate 10@ M (Smith
Kline and French Laboratories, Philadelphia, Pa.).
Approximately 80 to 120 mg of tissue were homog

enized in 3 ml of sucrose in a glass homogenizer
with a tight fitting Teflon pestle in an ice bath.
All fractionations were carried out at 4Â°C.The
homogenization was performed in two periods of
one minute each ( 11 strokes) with one-minute in
terval. This scheme was selected in preliminary
experiments since the recovery of NE in particu

late fractions could not be changed by increasing
homogenization time. The volume was made up to
5 ml and the homogenate centrifuged at 900 X g
for 10 minutes in a Sorvall RC2 B refrigerated cen
trifuge. The pellet was rehomogenized for 30 sec
onds in 3 ml of sucrose and again centrifuged at
900 X g for 10 minutes to obtain a sediment
(coarse fraction). The supernatants from both
centrifugations were pooled and centrifuged for 20
minutes at 11,500 X g. The supernatant from this
centrifugation was separated from the pellet (mi

tochondrial fraction) and centrifuged at 100,000 X
q for 30 minutes in the 40 rotor of a Spinco ultra
centrifuge to obtain the microsomal fraction and
the high-speed supernatant. The total homogenate
as well as the different particulate fractions and the
high-speed supernatant were extracted for NE,
5-ITT and protein assay.

Biochemical assays. NE was extracted in 0.4 N
perchloric acid and purified by column chromatog
raphy on Dowex 50W-X4 resin. The amine was
eluted from the column with hydrochloric acid and
measured according to HÃ£ggendal (1963). The fluo
rescence of samples was read at 400 and 515 m@,
corresponding to the excitation and emission wave
lengths. respectively. 5-ITT was extracted in per
chioric acid containing ascorbic acid and ethyl
enediamine tetraacetic acid and the extract was
purified in a column of Amberlite IRP 64 (2.3 X
20 mm). The eluate (0.9 ml of 1 N HC1) was proc
essed according to AndÃ©n and Magnusson (1967)
and the fluorescence read in an Aminco-Bowman
spectrofluorophotometer at excitation and emission
wavelengths of 300 and 545 m@, respectively. Mean
recoveries were 86 and 91% for NE and 5-ITT, re
spectively. Protein was assayed in the perchloric
acid precipitate of amine extracts by the method
of Lowry et al. (1951) with bovine serum albumin
as standard.

Monoamine oxidase (MAO) activity was deter
mined according to McCaman et a!. (1965). Pre
liminary experiments were carried out to compare

the activity of the enzyme in vas deferens homog
enates and in small slices of the organ. The de
aminating activity of the slices, although only 32%
of that in the homogenate, was sufficiently high to

study its experimental modifications. Therefore,
@â€˜¿�asdeferens slices were used to analyze the effect

of 5-ITT on MAO activity in an attempt to re
produce as closely as possible the system used in
the rest of the experiments. A slice of vas deferens
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weighing 1 to 2 mug @va@laee(l in a microtube wit I
25 @.tiof I)utf(rsliI)stratesolution.This solution con

ained 0.8 niM 2â€”''Câ€”Sâ€”hvdroxvtrvitaminehv(lro

gen oxalate (specific act ivitv 3.81 mc/mmol, New
England Nuclear Corporation. Bust on. Mass.) ci
0.1 M potassium ihosihate buffer, iii 7.2. The
tubes were inctiha ed at 37 C for 30 minutes. iii

lie react ion was st opped b@ ti :oldi t ion of 3 iii
of 3 N HCI. The pro(luctsforniedh@ (leaiillnatlot

were (Xtracte(lin 100 @lof etlislnet: e and 5(1

@.tlof the tipper phase were transferred to a coon â€”¿�
ingvialand mixed with 1 iiiof absoitit(,met hanoi

afl(l 10 ml of :t seintillator olnene solut bit (4 of
2, 5â€”diphenvloxazole per liter of toluene ) . For
studying the effects of different concentrations of

5â€”HTon M .\O act ivitv and in order to ret ro lu'
he con(hit ions oht amne(l wit ii mciii at ion of sii(('@.

unlabeled amine was added to tie buffer substrate
@oliitioii. Tie concentrations tested wire 5.6

10, 5.6 X 10â€”':Ln(l aG 10' M \\â€˜ili('i orresl wid
to 10. 100 and 1000@ ml of 5â€”HThase. These
were tIe final concentrations of unlahele I 5â€”ill'

resent, in the buffer substrate luring mnetiha t jot.

In ti determinations. which were performe(l in

uadruplicate. t lie concentration of l:ih eled 5â€”HT

was niaint ained constant@ (8 X 10@ M. 140 j.tg/ml).
l'.nzvmatic activity was calculated front the known

ecih(' act ivi tv of t lie stihst mate a fter subt tact ing

lie corresponding blanks.

Tie significance of results was (heterniine(l I)
St ident â€˜¿�st test and tie (orrelat ion and lineam me

grssion analyseswere performed accordingto cur
l. â€˜¿�ntstatist i(':Ll ptoc'ethites.

RF:s1'Lrs. Llcrt ion iflici'O5('o/)ic (!/t(u'/l('nhisti'!I.

â€˜¿�l'headrenergic nerve en(liimgs ol the tiornial vas

ieferens exhii)lt :1 positive gltitaraldehvdeâ€”di

chromate (GD I react 1(111.and the )rehxat ion
with formaldehyde restiits in a negative picture

FG[) (fIg. 1A I. â€˜¿�l'hiis(onhrmns that a cat echol
amine (most probai)iy N E ) i@respomIsil)le for the
react ion ObseI'Ve(l \\â€˜itIi t lie ( Ui i)ro('edtire and
mn(li(':iItS that 5â€”Ill is not i resent wit hut the :idâ€”
reimirgic nerve \â€˜eSi('ie@. it least in cvtoclieniica ll\'

letectabie qitant it ies I.Jaimâ€”Etelieverrv and Zie
her. l9GSb . After iiictibat ion of @â€˜¿�asdeferens

slices wit It increasing (â€˜oncetmtrat bus ot 5â€”lIT

:Â°â€˜
.1

p

FIG. 1. Elect mu micrographs (ifsvmpat betic nerves between sniootiitiiiiS('lecells mmrat vas defereuts
processed with time cvtochemical I (â€˜chuliqitefor I lie dernonst rat ion of 5â€”1IT (F( ; 1) react ion: formaldehyde
fixationand gILitaraldehydeâ€”potassium dichromate treatment). 1'hienerve iiiA corresponds Iiia normal
rat and thereforeitoreactivesitesare observe(I.The terminaliiiB corresponds to a sliceincubated for
40 minutes in 5â€”lIT,5.6 X 10@ \1 (1(X)@zg/ml).Two types (ifreactive sit(5 may he (listiumgitishedby their

size: small granules of 200 to 3(X) A iii dianieteu' amid larger dense pme('ipit ates f 5(X) ti 6(X) A (arrows).
These densities caumbe matched wit Ii t he demise cores of t he snial I aul(h large graim uI at (â€˜(Ivesicli's observed
with conventional techniques in these (â€˜11(11tigs . X 60000.
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TABLE 1

Concentration of endogenous noi'epineph rine an(l of
5 -hydroxytruptamine aceuino!ated in vas

deferens slices'
Results are expressed in micrograms per grain of wet weigtit

as mean values Â± SE. for six experiments and as percent tie

crease in the case of norepinephuine concentration.
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5- HYDROXYTRYPTAMINEpg/g

Fic. 2. Correlation between the increase in con
centration of 5-ITT and the decrease of endogenous
NE in vas deferens slices incubated in the presence
of various concentrations of 5-HT (10. 100 and
1000 /Lg/ml). The regression line corresponding to
these observations is also shown.@ P < .001.

the reactive pattern observed with the FGD re

action changes. No variations are apparent from
the cvtochemical characteristics of normal vas
deferens when the incubation is performed in the
lower concentrations used (<2.8 x 10' NI). A
positive FGD reaction appears in the adrenergie

nerve vesicles when the concentration of exoge
nous 5-HT is 5.6 x l0-Â°M or higher (fig. 1B).
As stated above, the characteristics of the ma
terial processed with the eytochemieal reactions

make difficult any quantitative study. For this
reason, no attempt was made to determine pre

ciselv the concentration of 5-HT in the medium
which results in the first appearance of reactive

sites in the nerves, but this concentration is
somewhere I)etween 2.8 x 10@and 5.6 X 10Â°M.
The FGD reaction indicates that the exogenous
amine is stored in (â€˜vtoehemicallydetectable
amounts within nerve vesicles. Small (300â€”500A
in diameter) as well as large (700â€”900A) reac
tive sites are observed in the nerves, thus con
firming the participation of both types of vesicles
in the amine storage process (see Jaim-Etche
verrv and Zieher, 1969b).

Bwe/iemu'al correlates. The content of NE and
5-HT in slices incubated in different concentra
tions of 5â€”HTwas' assayed at the end of the in
t'tihation, The results are shown in table 1. 5-ITT,
which is undetectable in control slices, markedly
increases in the tissue as a function of its con

centration in the incubation medium. Ott the

other hand, NE show's a dose-dependent de
crease. The 16% diminution in the NE content
of slices incubated with 5-HT, 5.6 x 10Â°M, is
at the limit of significance w'hemt compared with

control values. With higher concentrations of

5-HT, significant decreases of 19 to 34% are ob
served depending on the concentration of 5-HT
imsed for incubation. This depletion increased to
50@ when concentrations of 5â€”HThigher than
those reported here were used for incubation. A

i.30@

I 25

1@
0.95 /

O9o.y

V

5-HT Conc. in Medium@@

M @sg/m1 @g/g

None .

5.6X l0'Â° 10 2.02Â±0.23
2.8 X i0' 50 3.75 Â±0.73
5.6X 10' 100 4.23Â±0.53
1.7 X 1O@ 300 7.86 Â± 1.09
2.8 X lO@ 500 10.19 Â±0.90
4.5X tOâ€• 800 16.82Â±0.81
5.6 )( 10' 1000 20.98 Â± 1.49

Norepine
phrine

jig/f

18.82 Â±1.08
18.37 Â±1.18
17.49 Â±0.7ti
i5.86 Â±0.96
15.17 Â±0,88'
14.19 Â±o,soe
14.t5 Â± 0.83@
12.43 Â± 1.34@

16
19
25
25
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Vas deferens slices were incubated for 15 minutes at 37Â°Cin
McEwen's saline, 40 minutes in medium 1)i1s different concen

trations of exogenous 5-HT and washed for a fttrt tier 15 mintmtes
in saline without additions.

Endogenotus 5-lIT was undetectable in slices incubated in
medium without 5-LIT.

Â°P between .1 and .05.
d P < os.

@P< .01.
/ P < .005.
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Ftc. 3. Effect of various concentrations of 5-HT
on the MAO activity of vas deferens slices. The
incubation was performed in a solution comitaining
0.8 mM Â°C-5-hydroxytryptamine in 0.1 M po
tassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, for 30 minutes
at 37Â°C.Unlabeled 5-HT was added to the medium
to achieve the final molarities expressed. Points
represent. mean values Â± SE. (brackets) of four
determinations,each performed inquadruplicate.



â€”¿�5-HTCOflC.â€˜¿�11FractionNorepinephrine%RSC%RSCMjag/s/45/sNoneCoarse

Mitochondrial
Microsomal
Supernatant
Total3.66

Â±
1.81 Â±
3.01 Â±
2.91 Â±

11.410.73

0.42
0.32
0.3032.1

15.9
26.4
25.50.96

0.68
4.53

0.695.6

X 10-8Coarse
Mitochondrial
Microsomal
Supernatant
Total3.12

Â±
1.62 Â±
2.92 Â±
2.96 Â±

10.630.47

0.38
0.24
0.4629.3

15.2
27.5
27.80.88

0.65
4.71
0.750.326

Â±
0.165 Â±
0.447 Â±
0.350 Â±
1.2880.038

0.032
0.071
0.03125.3

12.8
34.7
27.20.75

0.55
5.95

0.735.6

X 10@Coarse
Mitochondrial
Microsomal
Supernatant
Total2.41

Â±
1.15 Â±
2.11Â±
2.97Â±
7.750.31

0.15
0.26
0.3431.1

14.8
27.2
26.70.99

0.63
4.68
0.720.689

Â±
0.395 Â±
0.818 Â±
0.734Â±
2.6360.185

0.060
0.139
0.07326.1

14.9
31.0
27.80.78

0.64
5.33

0.755.6

X 10'sCoarse
Mitochondrial
Microsomal
Supernatant
Total2.29

Â±
0.69Â±
1.80Â±
1.49Â±
6.280.27

0.10
0.09
0.1136.4

10.9
28.6
23.71.09

0.47
4.92
0.642.393

Â±
1.522 Â±
1.890 Â±
7.663 Â±

13.4680.405

0.088
0.214
0.26617.7

11.3
14.0
56.80.53

0.48
2.41
1.53
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highly significant correlation between the in
crease of 5-UT and the decrease of NE was
found in incubated slices. The points represent
ing the observed values fit into the regression
line' shown in figure 2 calculated by the method
of least squares.

The rate of 5-HT metabolism in vas deferens
slices, a function of 5-UT concentration, is shown
in figure 3. It may be observed that the enzyme
monoamine oxidase is saturated when concen
trations of 5-UT higher than 5.6 x 1O@M are
present in the medium. These results are in
agreement with those obtained for brain MAO
(McCaman et cii.,1965).

Cell fractionation. The concentrations of en
dogenous NE and protein in the different frac
tions obtained from the normal vas deferens are
shown in table 2. The results agree with previous
reports of Jarrot and Iversen (1968) and Thoa
et al. (1969). The occurrence of NE in all frac
tions is explained by results of fluorescencehis
tochemical studies (Jonsson and Sachs, 1969)
which have shown, in mouse atrium homoge
nates, nonhomogenized nerves in the coarse frac
tion. In the mitochondrial fraction a few fluores
cent dots, probably corresponding to nondis
rupted varicosities, were present while the mi
crosomal fraction showed an even and intense

TABLE 2

Distribution of endogenous norepinephrine and of 5-hydroxytryptamine accumulated in the different sub
cellular fractions from vas deferens slices@

Results are expressed in micrograms per gram of wet weight as mean values Â±S.E. for four to six
experiments, as percent recovered and as relative specific concentration (RSCb) of both amines in the
different fractions.

Vas deferens slices were incubated for 15 minutes at 37Â°Cin McEwen's saline, 40 minutes in medium
plus different concentrations of exogenous 5-HT and washed for a further 15 minutes in saline without
additions.

b RSC is the relative specific concentration of NE and 5-HT and corresponds to the ratio percent

amine recovered/percent protein recovered. The total protein content of vas deferens homogenate was
62.02 Â±5.68 mg/g, distributed as follows: 33.5% in the coarse fraction, 23.5% in the mitochondrial frac
tion, 5.9% in the microsomal fraction and 37.2% in the supernatant.



indicates that the amine storage vesicles are re
@.@O77@.jI6 covered in a purer form in the latter fraction and

r@-O84 is the reason why both fractions have been an

alyzed here separately.
Table 2 also shows the distribution of NE and

5-UT in the different fractions obtained from
slices incubated in three different concentrations
of exogenous 5-UT. The RSC of endogenous NE
inthe differentfractionsremainsunchanged al
though there is a diminution of total NE de
pending on the concentration of exogenous 5-HT.
This indicates that the amine is evenly depleted
from all the fractions. The subcellular distribu
tion of 5-UT accumulated in the tissue roughly
parallels that of the endogenous NE although an
even higher percentage of 5-UT is recovered in

05 the microsomal fraction. This microsomal peak

is found with 5.6 X 10@ and 5.6 x 10@ M 5-UT
in the medium, whereas at 5 x 10@M a large
amount of the 5-UT taken up is recovered in the
supernatant. This causes a diminution of the
RSC of 5-UT in the microsomal fraction with a
corresponding increase in the high-speed super
natant. The increase in 5-UT in the microsomal
fraction is significantly correlated with a decrease
of NE, and the regression line obtained by the
method of least squares for this â€˜¿�relationshipis

5.ffI'/@J Ratios at 5-liT Conc. in
Mediumof:5.6

X 10' M5.6 X 1Oâ€”@M5.6 X 10â€”'MIntact

slices0.1100.2641.532Total
particulate0.1220.3371.214Microsomal

frac0.1530.3861.047tion

.
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Fia. 4. Correlation between the increase in 5-UT

and the decrease of NE concentration in the micro
somal fraction of vas deferens slices incubated in
the presence of exogenous 5-UT, its concentration
ranging from 5.6 X 10â€•@to 5.6 X 10' M (10-1000
p@g/ml).The regression line corresponding to these
observations is also shown. @,P < .001.

TABLE 3

Ratios between concentrations of 5-hydroxytrypt
amine and norepinephrine in intact vas deferens

slices, in the total particulate and in the micro
somal fraction obtained from incubated slicesâ€•

shown in figure 4.
The ratios between the 5-UT and NE concen

trations in the tissue after incubation of the
slices in 5-UT are shown in table 3. Ratios cor
responding to intact slices, to total particulate
(resulting from the addition of coarse, mitochon
drial and microsomal fractions) and to the mi
crosomal fractions are compared. In 5.6 x 10'
or 5.6 x 10-' M 5-HT the relative amount of
5-UT present in the total particulate and in the
microsomal fraction is proportionately higher
than that of NE present in the same fractions.
The changes observed when the tissue is incu
bated in 5.6 x 10-' M are most probably due to
the presence of a higher amount of 5-UT in the
supernatant which reduces the ratios 5-UT/NE
in the particulate fractions when compared to
the total homogenate.

Accumulation of 5-HT in chemically dener
vated slices. As shown in figureS, total NE is de
pleted by 84% after the injection of 6-OUDA
(two 68 mg/kg i.v. doses) and the amount of
amine recovered in the microsomal fraction is de
creased to aproximately the same extent. After
incubation of slices from 6-OUDA-treated rats
in 5-UT, there are no significant variations in

a Vas deferens slices were incubated for 15 min

utes at 37Â°Cin McEwen's saline, 40 minutes in
medium plus different concentrations of exogenous
5-UT and washed for a further 15 minutes in saline
without additions.

fluorescence. In their studies the mitochondrial
and the microsomal fraction were centrifuged
and analyzed together (fraction P, of Jonsson
and Sachs, 1969) because of their similar amine
uptake characteristics. Uowever, the relative
specific concentration (RSC) of NE (percent
NE recovered/percent protein recovered) is
much greater in the microsomal fraction. This
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the NE content of the slices or in the amount re
covered in the microsomal fraction. The 5-UT
accumulated in vas deferens slices denervated
by 6-OHDA is only 61 and 45%, respectively of
that found when nondenervated slices are incu
bated in the same conditions. In fractions from
denervated slices incubated with 5-liT, 5.6 X
10-' and 5.6 x 10-' M, it was found that the
5-UT present in the microsomal fraction is 25%
of that recovered in the same fraction from non
denervated slices incubated in the same condi
tions.

DIscussIoN. Evidence obtained from fluores
cence histochemical, electron microscopic as well
as pharmacologic and biochemical studies has
shown the capacity of peripheral adrenergic
nerves to incorporate S-UT (Owman, 1964;

Taxi and Droz, 1966; Snipes et al., 1968; Eccies
ton et al., 1968; Jaim-Etcheverry and Zieher,
1969a). The ultrastructural observations re
ported here demonstrate that in slices of vas
deferens incubated in a medium containing 5-UT
it is possible to detect cytochemically the pres
ence of the exogenous amine within adrenergic
nerve vesicles without depleting their endogenous
NE. This morphologic demonstration is achieved
only when high concentrations of 5-UT are pres
ent in the vicinity of the terminal. This confirms
that the failure to demonstrate reactive cores in
vas deferens nerves after injection of high doses
of 5-UT combined with MAO inhibitors is due
to the fact that the concentration of 5-UT pres
ent in the vesicles is not enough to be revealed
with the cytochemical procedure (Jaim-Etche

r@iri
Fio. 5. Effects of 6-OHDA, 68 mg/kg i.v., 96 and 48 hours before killing on the content of endogenous

NE and on 5-HT accumulation in vas deferens slices incubated with exogenous 5-HT, 5.6 X 10-' and
5.6 X 10-s M (10 and 100 Jhg/ml). Experimental values are expressed as the percent reduction when com
pared with the corresponding values obtained in nondenervated slices. Values found in intact slices are
given in A and those of the microsomal fraction in B. Endogenous 5-HT could neither be detected in
total slices nor in the microsomal fraction. The columns represent mean values Â±S.E. (brackets) of
four to five experiments. @,P < .05; @,P < .01; differences between the rest of the values and corre
sponding controls, P < .001.
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verry and Zither, 1969a). The endogenous NE
renders difficult the incorporation of sufficient
5-UT to be cytochemically detectable since in
vesicles depleted of their NE, 5-UT is readily
demonstrable both in vivo and in vitro (Jaim
Etcheverry and Zieher, 1969a; Snipes et al.,
1968).The aim ofthepresentstudywas toan
alyze the adrenergic nerve vesicles in conditions
inwhich5-HT may be detectedcytochemically.
Since high concentrations of the amine need to
be present in the incubation medium to achieve
this accumulation, no conclusions can be drawn
on the characteristics of the process of 5-UT in
corporation by the adrenergic neuron. The mech
anism of this uptake has been recently studied
with an appropriate experimental design and
found to be a temperature-dependent and sat
urable process most probably similar to that
responsible for NE uptake (Eccleston et al.,
1968; Thoa et al., 1969). The experimental sys
tem used roughly reproduces the conditions
found in the normal pineal gland of the rat
where nerve endings are exposed to very high
concentrations of 5-UT. This concentration must
be at least of a similar magnitude to the one
which results in the cytochemically reactive cores
in the systemin vitro(Jaim-Etcheverryand
Zieher, 1971).

It is possible to draw some conclusions re
garding the fate of endogenous NE in the con
ditions in which S-UT is known to be present
within adrenergic nerve vesicles. On the basis of
observations of electron micrographs of pineal
nerve endings, we have proposed that NE and
5-UT probably coexist in the same adrenergic
nerve vesicle (Jaim-Etcheverry and Zieher,
1968b). However, it is impossible to conclude
this purely on cytochemical grounds. The analy
sis of experiments in vitro has given more pre
cise information on this point. If the S-UT in
corporated into adrenergic vesicles causes a dis
placement of the intravesicular NE, one might
expect a reduction in the total NE content since
the extravesicular NE would be metabolized.
However, with the concentration which results in
the cytochemical detection of 5-HT within the
majority of the vesicles and endings, there is
only a slight decrease of NE. This might be due
to an extravesicular accumulation of the dis
placed amine. This possibility is ruled out by
subceilular distribution studies because the per
centage of NE found in the particulate and in

the supernatant is similar to that in control
slices. As discussed below, 5-UT is also concen
trated in particulate fractions. This suggests
that both amines are present at the same time
in the storage organelles and indicates the
existence of a certain availability of storage sites
inadrenergicnervevesiclesevenundernormal
conditions (von Euler, 1966; Stj@rne, 1966). A
similar conclusion is drawn from experiments in
which the incubation of slices in higher concen
trations of 5-UT (5.6 x 10-' M) significantly
depletes NE. Again in this situation, the rela
tive specific concentration of NE in all frac
tions is unchanged with respect to that in con
trol slices. The fact that the vesicular NE dis
placed is either metabolized or released from the
tissue is indicated by the lack of accumulation of
NE in the supernatant. Since MAO has less
affinity for NE than for S-UT (Pletscher et al.,
1966), the saturation of MAO found with con
centrations of 5-UT in the medium higher than
5.6 X 10-' M indicates that in these conditions,
the vesicular NE displaced is most probably not
attacked by MAO and therefore leaves the end
ings unchanged or is destroyed along other meta
bolic pathways. Moreover, S-UT at high con
centrations has a dual action because it releases
NE and simultaneously inhibits reuptake of the
liberated catecholamine (see Iversen, 1967;
Burgen and Iversen, 1965). This situation might
also account for the tendency of the RSC of NE
in the supernatant to decrease when the incuba
tion is performed with increasing concentrations
of 5-UT.

The fact that MAO activity of vas deferens
slices is saturated at concentrations of S-UT
higher than S.6 x 10-' M suggests that the non
linearity of S-UT accumulation in intact slices
with lower concentrations of exogenous S-UT is
due to the enzymatic destruction of the amine.
Most probably the high concentrations of exoge
nous 5-UT necessary to allow its detection in
nerve vesicles are in part due to the enzymatic
destruction of 5-UT which occurs at concentra
tions lower than 5.6 x 10-' M. Once the enzyme
is saturated, the unmetabolized 5-UT can enter
the vesicles.

The endogenous as well as the exogenous in
corporated NE in sympathetically innervated
organs is highly concentrated in the microsomal
fraction (Potter and Axeirod, 1962). It is in
this fraction that the amine storage vesicles are
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considered to sediment (see Potter, 1966, 1967).
Recent studies have shown a similar concentra
tion in the microsomal fraction of exogenous
5-UT accumulated in guinea-pig vas deferens
(Thoa et al., 1969). This finding has been con
firmed since the exogenous S-UT accumulated in
vas deferens slices parallels the distribution of
endogenous NE, and a high percentage is found
in the microsomal fraction where its relative spe
cific concentration is even higher than that of
NE. The coexistence of both NE and S-UT
within the same storage compartment is further
supported by the similarity of concentration
ratios in the intact slices as well as in the total
particulate and microsomal fractions. Moreover,
the correlation between 5-UT increase and NE
depletion found in intact slices is also found in
the microsomal fraction. The amount of NE dis
placed from the organelles in this fraction per
unit increase in S-UT concentration is greater
than in intact slices as shown by the slopes of
the regression lines. This indicates a more selec
tive depletion of NE from the storage organ
elles. From these experiments it seems that ad
renergic nerve vesicles have in normal condi
tions a certain capacity for storing exogenous
S-UT without a significant alteration of their
NE content. However, when more 5-UT is
forced into the vesicles, NE is displaced. This
finding and results from experiments performed
in the nerves of the rat pineal gland (Jaim
Etcheverry and Zieher, 1971) suggest that both
amines share a similar site in the vesicular
storage complex.

Apart from the presence of 5-UT in the mi
crosomal fraction of vas deferens homogenates,
the fact that neural structures are partly re
sponsible for its accumulation is confirmed by
the experiments performed on slices from ani
mals treated with 6-OUDA. The depletion of
NE found in intact slices and in the microsomal
fraction is in agreement with results of previ
ous experiments in which this decrease has been
found to reflect a selective destruction of ad
renergic endings (Tranzer and Thoenen, 1968;
Thoenen and Tranzer, 1968). The 50% reduc
tion in the 5-UT present in the total homoge
nate after incubation of denervated slices indi
cates the participation of adrenergic endings in
its accumulation. Moreover, the fact that the
5-UT recovered in the microsomal fraction after
incubation is 75% less than in nondenervated

slices confirms that the accumulation of S-UT is
into the amine storage vesicles which disinte
grate after sympathectomy. The greater reduc
tion observed in the microsomal fraction when
compared to the total homogenate also indi
cates the existence of an important extravesicu
lar accumulation of the amine. This extrami
crosomal S-UT in denervated slices may reflect
its non-neuronal accumulation, which is to be
expected in view of the very high concentrations
of 5-UT used for incubation. A similar situation
exists with regard to NE uptake in denervated
organs (see Iversen, 1967; Jonsson et at., 1969).
Also, mast cells are present in the outer coat of
the vas deferens and probably contribute to the
extraneuronal uptake since in the rat they store
S-UT. Alternatively, 5-UT may be incorporated
in the axoplasm of preterminal nerve trunks
which are apparent as â€œ¿�stronglyfluorescent
bulgesâ€• consecutive to destruction of the end
ings by 6-OHDA (Malmfors and Sachs, 1968).
The origin of the microsomal S-UT in denervated
slices is difficult to determine. A microsomal al
though nonvesicular localization of the incor
porated amine might be postulated, but most
probably 5-UT is taken up in vesicles in nerves
which have escaped destruction by the drug or
in vesicles which are supposed to accumulate in
preterminal nerve trunks after fi-OUDA treat
ment, since these are the sites in which residual
NE is most probably localized (Thoenen and
Tranzer, 1968; Malmfors and Sachs, 1968).

This â€œ¿�commonvesicular storageâ€• mechanism,
which is cytochemically and biochemically de
tectable, is present under normal conditions in
certain adrenergic nerves such as those of the
pineal gland of the rat, or it may be detected
by the administration of substances acting as
false adrenergic neurotransmitters. Most proba
bly, it is also present in synaptic vesicles of other
peripheral and central nerve endings, although
the chemical nature or concentration of sub
stances stored may prevent its cytochemical or
biochemicaldemonstration.Thismechanismof
coexistenceofmorethanoneactivesubstancein
a nerve ending and more precisely within syn
aptic vesicles, might prove to be of great physio
logic or pharmacologic importance.

CoNcLusIoNs. When exogenous 5-UT is in
corporated into adrenergic nerve endings of the
vas deferens in vitro and becomes cytochemi
cally detectable, it coexists with endogenous NE
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